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JIOSECRANS.

Tbe Knlptitir Spring--" IHplomat Explains
Jllinneir and hi MinmIou.

Drom the JT. T. Tribune of to day.
General Rosecrans, the hero of Murfreesboro',

and more recently the lion of White Sulphur
Springs, ha lor two dajs past been staying at
the Aitor House. Frtn tbe fact that General
Rorecraus has just fulfilled what the cognoscenti
deem an important minion, he has been well
looked alter Iti New York, and a decree ot curi-
osity evinced with regard to his political princ-
iple, and bis opinion' on mooted points affecting
the national canvas', In com prison Wllh his

iuflucnce with the people.
Teoterday a 'Irtbune reporter called npon th9

General at the Astor House, and was courte-
ously received. General Kosecrans is a medium
sized, raiher Btouily built man, of foitv years,
or thereabouts, with a large head, a very
pleasant lace, beaiina-- well in iront a largo
Roman nose, a moderately -- high narrow fore-hea- l,

and short brown hair. He was dressed In
a suit of Dlue flannel. He mlebt easily be taken
for a navigator, the slight disagreement between
the lefts irora the knee to tbe ankle favoring the
mistake. Few people would put him down lor
the commander ot an army. From the begin-tin- g

of tbe conversation with General Hose-- c

rail s be strict lv kept to the diplomatic style of
n caning as little as possible in everything that
besa'd.

epeaklngof the manifesto said to have been
elened by tbe Kebel leaders to submit to tbe
Southern people, the General den ed the exist-
ed ce ot tbe document, and said that a great deal
iiad been irjcorrectly state! concerning his con-
nection witb the bulphur Spring Mission.

Reporter What do yon think. General, of the
Tribune's article of this morning In reference to
you?

General Roeecrans I like It very well, but
there are niany things in it that are incorrect,
and that Mr. Greeley would be sorry for If he
knew all. I went to meet the Southern leaden
for the god ot tbe country. I can't particu-laiiz- e,

but there is much that is incorrect in tbe
article. I intended my card to explain my mis-bio- n

and its results as lar as I thought proper to
make public now.

Reporter Was there nothing deBnlte said in
the Springs Conference, no course of action pro-pos- ed

lor the Southern people f
General Rosecrans I haven't yet determined

what to place bs'ore the public. There was
much that was (aid there that the public shall
know when I have determined the proper time
for its publics ion.

Reporte- r- Do you think. General, that the
Southern leaders will devote themselves to tbe
task ol restoring proaperity under the working
of the Reconstruction acts?

General Ro'ecrans That I don't clearly see.
I can't say. It would be a good thing it tbe
Southern leaders could be got to work ioetber
beneficently. It is they who are chiefly inte-
rested in the duty of restoring prosperity.

R- - perter They don't seem inclined to work
tinder the Reconstruction acts now?

General Rosecrans Mo. Kvents don't seem
to point that way. Tbe snprosperous couditlon
of the country is due to tbe instability of politi-
cal parties. The peoo'e bave lost confidence.
Old questions that caused the war should never
have been brought up again lor discussion.
Alter tbe settlement of a quarrel recrimination
should be avoided. The good class of Southern-
ers will educate and tralti the ueeroes. It is the

class ot Southern whites who are brought
fioor direct antagon'em with the negroes. Now,
tbe utmost care should be used to keep down
tbe passions ot tbe people. A war of races may
be ebsily brought about, and th's would be far
more terrible than au organized war. It would
be a war of assassination. Tbe South is now
like a pj ram id standing on its point. It requires
force on all tides to keep it in position. Tbe
means to be used tor bringing about peace don't
no seem clear to me; but make me Dictator,
and I'll rind means in ten days.

Reporter General, have you ever considered
tbe question of the payment of tbe Government
bouob?

General Kosecrans No. This, however, Is
certa'n. We have the richest country in the
world, and our boud, instead of being the
loweot, should be the highest in the market.
The thing wanted now is to rind which way to
turn tbe water to run the mills best, and that's
for Mr. Greeley to rind. I sympathize as much
with the negro as Mr. Greeley, or rather iu
comparuon, for I doo't suppose I bave tbe sa-n-

capacity lor leeliwg for them; still I feel inte-
rested in their welfare.

In recpouse to the reporter's query as to what
he iho iL'bt of General Graut's cbances of elec-
tion, General Rosecrans said he hadn't "the

Idea."

A. II. STEPHENS.
Ilia View on the Fourteenth Amend

mtut.
The Augusta (Oa.) Vonalilutionalist of August

27 has tbe lollowlug:
It has been stated, from time to time, In radi-

cal journals. 'orih and South, that Hon. Alex-
ander U. Stephens, favored the fourteenth
amendment, and urged its passage by tbe

Legislature ot Georgia. As this assertion
has still possession of the public mind, by radical
direction, we deem it opportuue to correct such
wrong impressions as may be drawn from broad
and partisan assertions. This correction can be
all tbe better made by presenting an exact
account of Mr. Stephens' position with regard to
this vexed question.

It is true that Mr. Stephens, as a matter of
policy, lavored the adoption ot the amendment
by the radicals. It is not true that he wished
the Democrats to assist in its passage by active
participaiion. It is utterly untrue that he either
advtted or favored its adoptloa on its merit.
On tbe contrary, he considered the act itselt
null and void, and stated more tbau ouce,
opeuly, that be ' hoped no Democrat would
vote tor it; BBd if he were in tbe Legislature,
and his vote would defeat it, or by not voting,
permit It to pass, he would not vote at all.'

As the case then stood, it seemed to him best
for the State and the whole country that it should
pass, the radicals having tbe exclusive respon-
sibility of its passage.

Here are some of the reasons leading to this
coicluslou:

1. The vote of Georgia at that time could not
aflect the real merits of the question one way or
another, as tbree-lourth-s of the States had
al reaily adopted it.

2. By its adoptiou we could get rid of the
military government and military arrests. At
that particular juncture this riddance was a
matter of some Importance.

3. By Its adoption, we might, if the election
was left to tbe people, cast the nine electoral
voles of Georgia lor bevmour and Blair, and
thus essfntially aid in brnging into power a
party which would hold the whole matter as
Air. h'epbeus did utt rly null and void.

4. In cape the Democrats were victorious in
the fall elections, no possible injury could come
of It. Ftr oon'ra, if (Jruiit and Colfax were
elected, we would be no worse off with it than
without It. Nay, we might be in a better con-
dition, since, through the present constitution,
all tbe whites were eufranchished, which might
not be tbe case if another constitution were
framed under more rsdical auspices.

i. So that, in every possible view of the sub-
ject, as tbe mutter then stood, Mr. Stephens
deemed it best tor tbe State and the whole
countrv that the radicals should be nermitted
to adopt it.

To this extent, and no further, Mr. Stephens
"favored" it. But it is wholly talse that he
favored or urg-- Its adoption on its merits, as
tbe radical journals would have the public
believe.

Men may differ as to the coencv of the rea-
sons assigned, but few, whose fcood opinion is
valuable, will question tbe honesty of our illus-
trious statesman's motives. We know that no
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living man holds the Reconstruction acts In
greater abhorrence, and no man would sacrifice
uioie beloie riving them bis vote, sanction, or
approval. His judgment may not be Infallible,
but his patriotism and devotion to the South
re beyond suspicion.
We bave given with what clearness and per-

spicacity we could, the true position of Mr. Ste-
phens In the matter of the lourteentb amend-
ment and Its passage by tbe Legislature
of Georgia. The whole question may be briefly
Slimmed up: It Is true that Mr. Stephens
advised the Democratic members of the "Legis-
lature" to abstaia from voting, thereby throwing
tbe onus and responsibility of the adoption of
thn measure npon the radicals. It is immea-
surably false that he had any sympathy with
tbe meatuie, or urged its adoption on iu merits,
since no man deems it a greater abomination
tban be docs, and no man will more gladly
welcome that glorious day which shall couslgu
it and kindred vlllanles to tbe tomb of the
Crspulets, or, in more modern phrase, to the
grave-clothe- s of that old agitator and lather of
misdeeds, who awaits the last trump in the.
colored cemetery at Lancaster, in the State of
Pennsylvania.

MARYLAND.
Horrible Tntrtly In Queen Anne'n

County.
On Friday mornibg last, says the Centrevllle

Citizen, a cold-bloode- d murder was perpetrated
in Queen Anne's county, Md,, the particulars of
which are as follows:

A man named Reamy Gllmore. an industrious.
honest, and Inoffensive farmer, aed about forty
years, residing on a farm belonging to tbe heirs
ot the late Judge Chambers, on the road from
Church liill to Cbestertown, about tour miles
from the former and two from the latter place,
was found dead at an carlv hour on Frldav
morning, and his wi'e lying in an insensible
condition, but still alive, by a negro mm and
woman who had been engaged or Mr. Gil more
to "save lodcer"for him. They immediately
save me alarm to oneoi air. unmore's neigh-
bors, who made the fact of the murder known
to tbe ofliceri of the law, and Justice Tarbutton,
of Grumpton, summoned alury of Inquest, and
among tbe witnesses was a negro woman,
Martha Barwick Mr. Gil more's cook who at
first denied all knowledge of the matter, but
finally confessed that a certain negro man in
the neighborhood, who was in the habit of
visiting bcr. named Michael Bell, and herself,
bad lornied a plot to murder and rob Mr.
Gilmore, which plot was Intended to be put in
execution on Friday night, but from some cause
on Thursday night the time was changed, and
tbe deed perpetrated on Friday morning, be-
tween davbreak and sunrise.

Bell, she states, remained In the kitchen all
night, and in the early morning went up stairs
ar,d effected an entrance into Mrs. Gilmore's
room without awakening her, wben he dealt her
two blows with the b1ate of am axe, as she lay
sleeping, and then sent the woman tbe partner
In his crime to tell Mr. Gilmore (who, it ap-
pears, for some cause, slept in another house
some distance from the dwelling) that his wife
was very sick and wanted him. Mi. Gilmore
immediately repaired to his wife's room, and as
he entered the door Bell dealt htm a heavy blow
with tbe eye of the axe, knocking him senseless
to the floor, after which he struck him two more
blows npon the head, and then left him. The
woman Martha savs Bell then commenced
rifling the bureau drawers, but drove her from
the room, and she df.on not know what umouut
of monev. if any, Bell obtained. After com-
pleting his search for booty he left the premises
and that was the last she saw of htm.

Information was afterwards obtained that Bell
made his. way to the river, just below Chester-tow- n,

and procuring a small boar, boarded the
steamer Chester as she passed, and it is sup-
posed went to Baltimore.

The object appears to have been both robbery
and malice, and It is said there bad been some
difficulty between Mr. Gilmore and Bell a short
time previously. Mr. Gilmore raised a great
deal of garJen produce, which be bad been sell-
ing In Baltimore, and It is believed that be had
a considerable sura of mosey about tbe bouse;
and it was with the double object of gratifying
bis malice and ob'aluiog the money that Bell
perpetrated tbe horrible deed. The murdered
man was childless.

ARKANSAS.
A Speck of War In Conway County.

Meagre despatches to the Eastern papers re-
port a recommencement of th trouble between
the whiles and blacks in Conway countv,
Aikar.cas. A special to the Memphis Avalanche
of te 2'Jth says:

We have alarming intelligence to communi-
cate. Conway county, on the river, forty miles
above here, contains a large negro population,
and they are divided in sentiment. One night
lust wee'k some Radical negroes surrounded the
bouse ot a Dcmocratie negro, shot his dog, and
tried to get him out ot bis house.

A day or two afterwards the assailants - were
ai retted for trial, la making up a jury of
negroes, tbe radical negroes drew their
weapens on a Democratic negro, who had been
summoned, and drove him from the ground.

Anderson Gordon, Esq., persuaded them to
put up their weapons. The negroes went off
and accumulated arms and a number of men.

Mr. Tbomas Burcbtleld, a onearmsd white
man, and George Bentley, went to see and
induce them to desist from any disturbance, and
were fired upon by nineteen negroes on the
road, uteapectedly, wounding BurchQeld mor-
tally, and killing Bentley's horse.

Henkle and Giboons, radical members of the
Legislature, then had Adams and Gordon
ordered out of tbe country, aud summoned the
nee roes In large numbers.

lwo or three hundred whites and friendly
negroes assembled in Lewlsburg, on the river,
for mutual protection. Mean white radicals,
from Conway, have come along tbe road to
Little Rock, stopping citizens and throwing tbe
country into contusion ana terror with threats
of indiscriminate murder of tbe whites.

Last night, as a consequence of these events.
Hinds, radical member of Congresi, and
Stewart, Governor Clayton's Adjutant,
baransued three hundred negroes, who were
summoned to meet them at Terry's Ferry, nine
miles btlow here. They mustered in one
hundred, iLstructrd them to bring; tbelr arms
and blankets to tbe ferry and a boat would
take them off at daylight. Their yells were
fnehtful.

This morning tbe Hester brought them up
and camped them on Big ltjck, above town.
Another company has been raised here, and the
streets, though perfectly q net, are filled with
ragged negroes, armed with muskets and car-
tridge boxes.

Governor Clayton, the ururping Governor, is
riding about the streets with much activity, and
His said he will go with the expedition up the
river this evening. It the negroes attempt to
interfere with tbe liberties ot tee citizens of
Conway, blood will flow freely. Clayton is bitter
and determined. So are the people, The De-
mocracy have never aggressed. They mean to
register and vote, aud see that Democratic ne-- i
groes do tbe same. The negroes of Arkansas
are rapidly turiiinr, and tbis disturbance is
gotten up to frighten them. We kuow not what
an hour will bring forth. T nothing extenuate,
nor set liowu aught In malice.

THE INDIANS.
More Outrages on the Plain.

The New Haven Journil publishes the follow-
ing from D at ton, dated St. Joseph,
Mo., August 29:

As 1 bave just arrived lie re from Manhattan,
Kansas, which is within a hundred miles ot tbe
scene of tbe lste Indian outrages, I presume I
am able to communicate through you to the
public at tbe taut more reliaole information
concerning them than you can ootatu from any
other source. Last Saturday I wis introduced
to Governor Crawford, at Topeka, wbo baa a
day i two before returned from au official visit
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lo the seat of hostilities, and who bad organized
a military force to protect tbe sellers. He in-
formed me that, to his knowledge, fourteen
bodies of the victims have been buriel, and a
number of others wounded.

One woman, who was shot through the breast,
informed him tbtttsbe had been outraged over
twenty times by Indians in succession. Another
stated that she had been outraged by (as near
as sbe could recollect), twenty-nin- e. One child
was badly speared in the neck, and another In
tbe back. I felt the greatest Interest in the
statements, as two men were killed at a dwell-
ing beuse three miles t bis side of a place where
a nephew of mine, with his ficnily, were, having
located himself there last Spring. A youne
woman, about eighteen tears old, was c Tried off
and has not been beard from. As far as I could
ascertain my nepbew was not disturbed. But at
tbe family bad a lather and crown sons, and a
daughter who bad learned the use of a rifl", and
as they were supplied with about a dozn Minnie
rifles and a thousand rounds cf ammunition,
and as they had a dugout near to Republican
river to retire to, tbe Indians would probably
bave met with a warm reception. It Is not sur-
prising that treat alarm and the most bluer
leeling towards the Indians irevals among the
settler. A man fiom that region Informed me
in the cars to-da- y that about two hundred bad
left tbelr homes. It Is confidently asserted that
tbe Indians used the very arms that our Govern
went furnLbhed to them under the late
treaty.

THE WICKEDEST MAN.

He Makes Another Speech The Noon-Tn- y
I'rnycr-Jleetlim-a at his Dauee

Ilonse.
The New York Tribune's instalment of

"The Wickedest-Man- " literature ol this morning
contains tbe lollowiug:

Tne meeting of yesterday was densely crowded
with disciples of both sexes. Indeed, the room
was suffocatinr. It was couducie i by Dr. J. M.
Ward, assisted by Albert C. Arnold, of tbe
Howard Mission, who is the first person who
ever held a prayer-meetin- g in a dunce-house- .

The very Spirit of Qod seemed to pervade the
meeting In tangible presence. Sucn hetrttelt
earnestness we never before witnessed. Every
prayer, every address, was a triumpa of good
snfe, tact, and devot on. These hymns were
sung wllh camp-meeiin- g unction. Every heart
seemed to be melted.

Just before the close of the meeting it was
announced that a neighboring dance-hous- a

Keeper had declared that be would follow alien's
example, and close his house before the end of
tbe present week. This announcement caused
a great sensation, as it seemed to indicate that
the lines of the dauce-bou9- e keepers bad ben
broken, and that a complete rout of the entire
boide was clore at band. At this juncture John
Allen struck up a hymn, commencing:

"Jesui soaeht me when a stranger,
Wandering- - from tbe fold ofUd "

This was participated in by all present. Some
difficulty was experienced with an inebrla.ed
female, wbo. as soon as tbe word "blood" was
mentioned, kept crying out, "Blood v my eyes!
Bloody my eyes !" until she had to be quie'.ed;
but oiherwlse tbe ceremony went off snootnly
enoegh.

Upon being called on for a speech, Mr. Allen he-
sitated, but finally spoke sub.-tantial-ly as follows:

My Friends: There ha been a srood deal said
about the sincerity of my reformation. All I
have got to a? is, that I am sincere, aud tbat I
mean to do better than I have done. I won't keep
another dance bouse because I think it wicked.
I dO COt yet dare to Call msaolf a ralortund man
but I am going to try my best to be one. 1

hope you will help me to keep my good resolu-
tion, and that you will come and do likewise.
As tar as I am able, you ran count on me if you
want to rise up out of hell, lam going to do
my best I can't promise anything better than
this. I will do all tbat God le's me 1"

This speech was received with profound emo-tlo- u,

after which came the hymn:
'Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom rly."

Then, after further 6ingtng and a prayer, the
meeting adjourned until to-da- y at twelve o'clock.

The New York Times ot tbis morning says:
Newspaper writers have dwelt in generftl terms
upon the fihh and squalid aspect of Allen's
place of business. It is, on the contrary, quite
clean, and in no way externally repugnant.
The bouse is a freshly-painte- d two story and
attic brick, with neat yellow shutters to the
wiud?ws. There are two rooms on the ground
floor. The oue opening into the street contains
the bar, and is quite small. Tbe walls are hung
wiib red and black paper. Tne bar is painted
yellow, and the well whitewashed ceiling is
ornamented with many colored ra of
tissue paper.

Tbe inner room is much larger, and was used
for dancing. It had tables around, where
sailors sat and treated AUea's syrens to liquor.
The floois, ot course, were bare. The upoer
fiart of tbe walls were whitewashed, but the

half was coated with yellow painted
wood. It might be supposed tbe pictures were
of a low order. On the contrary, tbe subjects
were of most beautitul children, painted and
framed. One was a little girl with a cut, anotner
a boy child of two years. A roguish head of a
King Charles spaniel, and a most comfortable-lookin- g

tabby cat, completed these work of art.
A prayer-meetin- g will be held every day, at

noon, throuehout this week. The disposition
that Allen will make of his house is not fully
decided on.

Marine Losses for August.
. We publish below the monthly table of ma-
rine lueses for tbe past month, showing an
aggregate of thirty-- t wo vessels. Of this number
three were ships, eight were barques, ten were
bris, and eleven schooners. O tbe above three
am mUsing, supposed lost, and two sunk after
collision.

The total value of tbe property lost and miss-
ing is estimated at nine hundred and forty-eigh- t

thousand dollars.
SHIPS.

Java, Newport, E.New V ore: $10.000
Audubon, Manila, Zebu 60,000
Magdala (Br), Llverpo), Charleston 60,000

BAHttUKS.
Ella & Arjnle.Bavauaau, Buenos Ayres... 65 "00
Ellon, tttiieidH, uaue.M ou.wj
Elizabeth (frus). Hew York, Qutena-tiiw- u.

m. --. m. 60,000
TecuDiseu ( br), Liverpool, Boston, m 100,000
Audiews. New Bedford, whaling .... M2.000

Cuulaloga (Br). Rnlelds, New Voi k. 75.000
Tonenl. Teekalet. Sun Francisco 85,000
Chilton, Alvarado, New York W.000

m.iuH.
nMiniiincr Ttillnw rkrl. Turks Island.

HuHlon 17.000
Fashion (Br), Port-au- - Prince, New YorK.. li 000
Mary (Br), St. Domingo City, New York- - 15 000
Uertruue (Br), New York, Oporto, m 8 Otto

M, Mulier (Am) v 10,000
New Kra (Br), 8t. Thomas, Turks Island.. 6.000
Kate Freeman (Br), Boston, Asplnwall.... 25 000
Helen O. Kloh Providence, Jacksonville. 18 000
Ix)tus(lir), New York, Truxiuo zuuou
Oriental (Br), Providence, Ulaoe Bay....... 15,000

B0HOONBK8
Ann D., Philadelphia, New Orleans, a S 000
Eldorado, Philadelphia, Baltimore, . o... 60 0
J. T. Henry, Norfolk, WatUiuglon, o.. 000
Liberator..... - 2 000
Planet, Boston, Porllsnd 6 000
B. H. Cameron, Bnuibpori (dsuiua). 8 000
Challenge, Para. New York 75 000
Jessie Im Bowers, of (New Jersey) 6 Oit
Johepblne. New York. KlngBtno, Juj 20 000
Mist, Han Frauolsoo, Yagutua Bay 6 000
Telegraph (Br), Asplnwall, Mxieo. 4 000

Veixeli, Lotues
Total losses for Jan nary........... 4i f:2 4.su 706
Total lovsts for February 31 1,6(8 Ok)
Total losses for March 80 1.478 MX)

Total losses for April................. 41 1,011 OK)

Total loiee for May 2i 519 (XM)

Total losses for Jane 22 000
Total losses for J nly 0 204 (KK)

Total losses for August 82 OlS.OoO

Total for eight months 228
Hame period la ...465
Bame period la lHttd...............Hii7
btrut period In 1805.... 2U

1 10 (100,500
15.415. 600
lH.HtH 8-- 0

1U.784.0OO

Vtaiela marked . e. ennk after collision; and
those marked m. are miMing, supposed lost.
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Tho Dead-Loc- k Between Secretary
HcCulloch and Commissioner

ltollins A Proclamation
by the President.

Affairs in the West-Sec- ret

Political Organizations-Outrag- es
by Ruffians.

rinaiiclnl and Commercial

Etc., (., Y.tc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WA SUING TON.
Tbe Revenue Trouble.

Special Despatch to The Eveni.no lei graph.
WAQHlNaTON, Bept. 1.

Secretary McCulloch and Commissioner Rol-
lins were together this morning for nearly two
hours, trying to come to an agreement relative
to the appointment of supervisors. No arrange-
ment was effected. Rollins it is stated made
the f ecretary a proposition, which the latter
asked time to consider. It is thought he wants
tbs advice ot tbe President before taking final
action on anything tbat Rollins may propose.

The New York SupervUorstiip.
Despatch to the Associated Pre.

Washington, September 1. CommlsMoner
Bollms has recommended to the Secretary of
the Treasury for appointment, Spencer Elrby,
as Supervisor under the new Internal Revenue
law lor the city ot New York, but the PreMient
Is In favor of Geneial I. W. Eagau for that posi-
tion.
The Trent y Between the United States

and the Itepublic of Nicaragua.
Tbe President bas issued a proclamation

announcing the ratification of the treaty of
friendship, commerce, and navigation between
the United States and the republic of Nicaragua,
There is to be a reciprocal freedom of commerce,
but by this the privilege of carrying on the
coasting trade is not understood. Anong
other provisions, the republic of Nicaragua
grants to the United States and to their citizens
and property tbe right of transit between
the Atlantic and Pacl8c oceans, through the
territory of that republic on any ronte of com-

munication, natural or artificial, whether by
land or by water, which may now or hereafter
exist, or be construe ed under the autho ity of
Nicaragua, to be uted and enjoyed in the same
manner and npon equitl term by both republics
and their respective citizens, the republic of
Nicaragua, however, reserving its rights of
sovereignty over the same. The United States
agree to extend their protection to all
such routes of communication as aforesaid
and to guarantee tbe neutrality and innocent
use of tbe same. They also agree to employ
their inQuence with other nations to induce
tbem to guarantee such neutrality aud protec-
tion, and tbe republic ot Nicaragua on its part
undertakes to estaolish one free port at each
extremity of one ot the aforesaid routes ot
comrLunlcation between tbe Atlantic and
Pacmc oceans. At these pons no tonnaee or
other duties shall be imp sed or levied by
the Government of Nicaragua, or the ves-
sels ot tbe Uni ed States, or ou any effects or
mercbandi-- e belonging to citizeos or subjects
ot tbe United 6tates. or upon the vesbela or
effects of any other country, imeuded bona fide
tor transit across the said rouies ot commuutca- -
tion, and not lor consump-.lo- within the repuo-- '
lie of Nicaragua. The United btaces should also
be at literty, on giving notice to the Govern-
ment authorities of Nicaragua, to carry troops
and munitions of war in their own vessel, or
otherwise to either ot said free ports; and shall be
entitled to tbelr conveyance between them
without obstruction by si id Government or
authorities, and without any chitges or tolls
whatever lor their transportation on either of
said routes, provided said troops and munitions
of war are not intended to be employed against
Central American nations friendly to Nicaragua,
and do higher or other charges or tolls shall
be imposed on the conveyance or transit of
persons and property ot citizens or subjects
of tbe United States, or of any other country,
acioss tbe said routes ot communication tban
are or may be Imposed on tbe persons and pro-
perty of citizens of Nicaragua, aud the republio
of Nicaragua concedes the right of tbe Postma-

ster-General of the United States to enter
into contracts with any individuals or compa-
nies to transport tbe mails ot the United States
along the said routes of communication, or
along any other routes across the
Istbmus, iu its discretion, in closed bags, the
contents of which may not be intended tor
distribution within the said republics, tree from
the imposition ot all taxes or dudes by the
Government of Nicaragua. But tbis liberty is
not to be construed so as to permit such Indi-
viduals or companies, by virtue of this right to
transport the mails, to carry also passengers
or Jrehibt. and It is further agreed aud
understood that in any grants or
contracts which may hereafter be made or
entered Into by tbe Government of Nictragua,
having relerence to the interoceantc routes
above referred to, or either of them, the right
and privileges granted by tbis treaty to the Gov-
ernment and citizens of tbe United States, sball
be fully protected and reserved, and if any such
giants or contracts no v exist of a valid charac-
ter, iti is further understood that the guarantee
and protection ot the Untied Stales stipulael
in ibis treaty shall be held inoperative
and void until tbe holders of such grauts
and contracts shall recoenlze the concesiions
made in this treaty to the Government an 1 citi-
zens of the United States with respect to such.
Inter-oceani- c routes, or either of them aud shall
agree to observe and be governed by these

as fully as if they bad been embraced
in their original grants or contracts, alter which
recognition and agreement said guarantee and
protection sball be in full fore, provided that
nothing herein contained shall be construed
either to affirm or to deny the validity of said
contracts.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Arrest or a M nrderer Nulling; oftue Ber-

lin Or tt it t I'lu bit.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

BtLTiMOBB, Sep, i A. negro named Michael
Bell, charged as tbe murderer of Ramsey Gil
more and wife, in Queen Anne county, was
arrested yesterday at Wye Landing. There was
great difficulty to prevent the people from
lynching bim.

The steamer Berlin, of tbe Bremen line, sailed
this afternoon wllh a cargo, freight, aud full
complement of pasiengers. A large numbttr of
conservatives and persons who have not voted
for some years are now joining Grant Clubs
here. It is.very hot, and business is dull,

TRE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Hornlnv's) Quotations,

By Atlantic Cable,
London, Bept. 1 A. M. Consols, 93 for money

and account. American securities opened
firmer; 6 203, 75 ; Illinois Central, 91 ; Erie

'30; Atlantic and Great Western, 39,
Kbahefobt, Sept. 1. llted States

75475i.
Paris. Sept. 1. The Bourse Is dull; Rente

closed last evening at 75'92f.
Liverpool, Sept 1 A. M. Cotton firm. The

sales to-da- y will reach 12,000 bales. The ship-
ments of Cotton from Bombay to the 23th ult.
since tbe last report weie 200 bales.

All other articles unchanged.
Lomon, Sept. 1 A. M. Tallow, 453. Sugar

to anive, 25). Linseed oil, 3115.
Thla Afternoon's Quotation.

London, Sept. 1 P. M. Atlantic and Great
Western, 38 J; Illiuols Central, 91 4.

Liverpool, Sept. 1 P. M. Cotton firmer, but
not quotably higher.

London, Sept. 1 p. M. Produce quiet and
steady. 8ugar firm at 35. 6J. on the spot.

Antwerp, Sept. 1 P. li. Petroleum is firmer.
London, Sept. 1 P. M. are easier. The

money market is firm. Stocks quiet.
Liverpool, Sept. 13 P. M. Cotton firm,

Ytrrs and Fabrics at Manchester are firm and
quiet. Ctrn advanced to 36s. 6d. California
Wheat advanced to 13s.; red Western, lis. 3d.
Flour is dull.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
The Cotton Crop Overestimated Secret

I'olitical Organizations.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Louis, Sept. 1. Reliable information
received here states tbat in the counties of
LowDd, Moxubee, and Monroe, three of the
richest cotton growing counties in the State ot
Mississippi, the cotton crop will be one-thir- d

less than was predicted a month ago, owing to
the ravages of the bolt worm, which have been
very serious recently.

Both political parties here are secretly orga-
nizing, in anticipation of a serious troable.
Arms are being distributed in several counties,
and tbe Democrats are trying to ascertain their
whereabouts.

Tbe house of H. W. McKee, at the Pacific
Stock Yards, was struck by lightning last
evening, and a woman named Mary Cotterilt
was killed.

The Chief of Police issued au order last
evening detailing large bodies of police for the
purpose of preserving order at all political
meetings.

FROM PITTSBURG.
The Sseng-erres- t The Great Pigeon Shoot-lu-g

Match.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Pittsburo, Pa., Sept. 1. The preparations tor
the Samgerrest, which commences
have all been completed, and the affair promises
to be a grand success.

The pigeon shooting-matc- h between J. V.
Eerr, of Pittsburg, and Captain Travis, the
celebrated pistol marksman, came off on Satur-
day, and Captain Travis was the victor. By the
articles of agreement, Mr. Kerr gave Captain
Travis three birds out of twenty-five- , with a
rise of 21 yards and 80 yards boundary. The
three birds were allowed the Captain from the
fact that be had never before used a shotgun.
Once ounce and a halt of shot was the load
fixed upon. The match was for five hundred
dollars a side. Each man brought down 23 out
of tbe 25 birds, and the three allowed Travis
put him that much ahead.

FROM SARATOGA.
Destructive Fire Burning1 of Hotel Pro-

perty and Ilesldences.
Saratoga, Sept. 1. A fire broke oat in the

Exchange Hotel stables, on Spring street, about
10 o'clock last night, and destroyed the Exchange
Hotel, three dwellings on Pitman street, and
barns adjoining the hotel; also two barns near
the office of Drs. Allen and Babcock, on Spring
street; the roof and interior of a wing of the
brick building of A. Cox & Sons, and a frame
building in the rear ot the New York Hotel.
The total loss is estimated at 110,500, as follows;
John Darrows, Exchange Hotel, $15,000; G. H
Sandel, tenant, $5000; A. Cox & Sons, $10,000;
E. E. Brown, New York Hotel, $1000; B. Fonday,
dwelling, $1600; M. O. Rourko, $1000; Allen &

Babcock, $2000; other, losses were mostly by
the removal of goods, $2000. The insurance is
light, excepting that on the Exchange Hotel.

FROM OMAHA.
Drowning and Loss of Treasure.

Special Despatch to The Evening Te e graph.
Omaha, Sept 1. Augustus Baker, from Chi-

cago, a passenger from Montana, fell overboard
near York, and was drowned, with ten thousand
dollars in drafts and a check for $50,000 in gold
on his body, which were not recovered. The
steamer Success arrived yesterday from Fort
Benton, with three hundred thousand dollars In

treasure and a large quantity of silver ore.

FR 0M KENTUOK P.
Lynching by a Band of Rufflans.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Frankfort, Ky Sept. 1. A band of ruffians

from Morris county, la this State, went Into
Woodford county on Saturday night, aai ar-

rested and hung a man named Montford, near
Cougher's ferry.

Markets by Telegraph
New Tobk, Kept. 1. stocks suonsi Ohlaage and

Rook Ulaud, lift Heading, si; Canton, 44'.; Kr,
ln'4l Cleveland and Tuludo 102V Cleveinud sad
JMlKliurg Pltutmrgand Fori Wyn. lsn'4: M'obl-a- n

Central, ll'i Mlutiigan Soatborn, 8V,: N.m York
CVniral, 12; Illinois Central. 14S! Cam lerland pnt.
12S; VirluiaS, 62: Missouri , 92; Hudson River, M0;

lst2, llV. do. 1KU4. icv: do. isss, ill,; do. new,
106'4: 1W.' Gold, lilJi. Mone uaulianged.
marling, 10S.

New York Stock Quotations 1 P. St.
Received by telegraph from OHendlnnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 18 S. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. B M...1'J8 tUhl. and R. I. R...I02
N.Y. and E. R..MM. 47 Tol. fe Wabash K... M
Ph. and Rea. K........ VI Mil. and HU P.oom 7tl

Mloh.H.and N. L, R..85U1 Adams Express Oo. 1

Cle. and FltUR 8Uj2 Wells' ITnrgo. . 21

Chi. ai"d N. W. ooui.81 . IT. 8. Express......... 41
ObLsrd N.W. pref ...81 (Tennessee Os, new.. 63
Pi Us. r. W.and Clil. (ioia........ ........lll

R. R.- - lMI Market dull.

--WlAOoiutlD conUtafl 30,000 Oood Templars.

DOUBLE SUEBT-TIIlt-EB CENTS.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omc ot in Bvbwtwo Tax-te- a a rir.V'Tueaaar, Bepi, 1, 1SSS.

The Money market continues easy. Call loans
rule at laS per cent. Kim-clas- s commercialpaper ranges from 6 to 7 per ceot. per annum.
There was very little disposition to operate instocks this mornlnir, but price . were withoutany material change. Goveroment securitieswere a fraction lower. 105 was bid for 10 40s.coupon off; ll:i for 6s ot 1881; 1134 for '62 s:

109J for '61 6 20s; 11U tor '65 6 20s; 1081 for Jul?'65 107J lor '67 and 1084 for '68City loans were lower, the new lssuasold at 103.11031. a decline ot J.
Railroad shares were dell. Pennsylvania

Railroad sold at 631, no change; Lehieh Valley
at 65. no cbausre; Mmehill at 671, aa advance ofi: ai d Reaitnn at 46j, a slight advance.gjl29
was bid for Camden ao.i Amoov; 69 for Norrls-tow- n;

33 i for North Pennsylvania; 30 for ra

common: 32 lor Cstawisa preferred; 251
for Philadelphia and Eue, and 10 for Northern
Central. fSajBSTS

In City Passencer Railroad shares there was
notblns doing. 80 was bid for Second and Third
30 tor Fiftu and Sixth; 11) for Thirteenth and
Fitteenih; 9J for He, tan ville; and 12 for Union.

Bank shares were firmly held ut fall prices,
ttirard sold at 61, i o change. 210 was bi 1 forNorth America. 162J for Philadelphia, 128J for
.Farmers' snd Mechanic', 60 tor Commercial
110 tor Northern Liberties, 31 for Mechanics.'
100 forSouthwark, 6J lor Penn Township, 73
for City, and 69 tor Corn Exchange.

Canal shares were dull. 10 was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common; 19 for preferred i'o
20J for Lehigh Navigation; and 11 forSusque.
hanna Canal.
rmunKirim stock ncHAjre sun to-d- at

Be ported by Da Haven A Bro., No, 40 B. Third streak
JflBsT BOART.

two City 8s. New.li.l03
tioiiou do.. B4....1. lus'i
flhM 4o..,....lin)
ion sh Olrard I3k....l. si
70 b Puua K.nMls. tsX
2Sib Mlnehlll m t;'t
60 Bh Big Mount...... t

200
luO
1(0

sh Read R etr.U. tutdo,
do.

46W
. 4ft

An .. K'i in
to sh Leh V R'.sd. 15

4 do.....l 6
5 do. Mil

Messrs. William Painter A Co., banters.No. 36 a Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da-y at 13 o'clock:-- ?
United States 6s. 1881, milll; U. H.
1862, 1134113;do 1861, 1094"(?5l09J; do., 18B6.lllitailli; do. Jnlv, 1865, 1084108i; do. Jaly.
1867, 108'tf108f 1868, 108l(ai08i; 5s, s, 1051
eit'5". Compound Interest Notes, past due.
119-25- ; September, 165, 119 25; October, 1865.
118i. Gold, llljaiHi. 7

Messrs, Jay Cooxe & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, ete,. as follows: U. a fa. ot
lHfil, Il3illl; old HJjii3l: aow
18C1, 10910.)j: do., 1865, 111,(01 llT; July,
1865. 1081084; do.. 167, 108(1084; do., 18t3.
1084(31084; 1054. Gold, 114.

The following are this morning's gold quo
atlons. resorted by Narr & Ladner, No. 30 8.
Third street:
10-0- 0 a.. M. . list 1130 A. M . Ill
10 30 " . llli 12-0- P. M. . Ill
1016 " . . 111J12-3- 0 " . . 144

" . 111412 15 " . . H4

Philadelphia Trade Report
Ttjmday, Sept. 1. The Flour Market eon.

tlnnes greatly depressed, and we rednoe oar
quotations 25 cents per barrel for Northwestern
extra fa sally. Tbe sales foot up 60Q bt rrels for
tbe supply of the borne consumers at $707-5- for
superfine, 18(39 for extras, I9 60ll for North,
western extra family, 810 60l2-7- for common
and choice Pennsylvania and Ohio da do., and
$1311 for fancy brands, aooordlng to quality.
Rye Flour commands $9 50 per barrel. Nothing
doing in Corn Meat.

There la not much activity In the Wheat
Market, and prices favor buyers. Sales of new
red at $2 202 25, amber at 10, and white
at$2 602 66. Rye Is steady, with sales" of 100
bushels old Pennsylvania at , Corn 1

firmly held but quiet. Bales of yellow at $1 27
1 80, and Western mixed at $l-2- 25. Oats are
without essential change. Bales of new Penn
sylvania and Western at 7073o. Nothing dolneIn Barley or Malt.

-- Bark Is In steady demand, with sales of No. 1Quercitron at $55 per ton.
Beeds Cloverseed is selling at Timo-thy ranges from $2 75 to $3 25: Flaxseed lawanted by tbe crushers at $2 7032-80- .

1 rovMons are quiet but Arm; Pork is worth
$29 6030 lor meks, for remp, and $2e
for prime; plain and laooy oanvased Hamscommand 2u21lo., and plokled Hams 19

19

latest siiirriya DiTEmqEycET"
For additional Marine News tee Inside Pages

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ..w,..BgpTj;MBEft u
STATS OF THBBMOinrrSB AT THS BVJUUNS TBta.8BAJPH ownom.
r A.. H..HM.....8011 M....WM..j7 p. yf .m8?

CLEARED THUS MORNIPTrt.Brig Per!, Oole Boston. E. A. Bonder 4k Oo.
ttcbr Mareua B nuier, urr, Portland, do.
bear Jobn B Aumln, Davis, Bjuwn, Caldwell, Gor-don A Uo. .
Scbr Hattle Bampeon, Blake. Bangor. Geo. Stockbatn.bolir (Jatoarlne Jobn, Cotter, Bavannan, L. Waster- - "gaard A CO.
Boor Reading BE. No. 42, Rodan. Mystic River. Bin.nlckson A Co.
Scbr AlphorjBo. Vincent. Salem, do.
Bohr a B. Cady, dmall, Pro vinoe town, au,

ARRIVED THI3 MORNING.
Brig H. H. Ricb. Hopkins, to dais from Karats.with guano lo J. IS Baalay Oo Left brig Romance,

for Baltimore In Sudaysj barque E. B. Haves, for Wng.
land In S days; Koiprms. for do. In 10 days: and Exoal-slo-r.

Just arrived, lo load for England.
Hehi Mary Eilsa, WUey, S days from Bangor, withlumber to captain.
Hctir Look. Colston, S days from Newbern, withlumber to Latbbury. Wlckertbaui A Co.
troht Florence Bbav. Hum, g days from New York,

In ballanl to Merchant A Co.
B learner J. a. Bbrlver, Dennis, is bonis from Bal-

timore, wits mdae. to A. Groves, Jr.
BELOMT

Brig Besolute, from Savannah,
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Xxehange.

Lewes, Del., Aug. 81 a.11 tbe fleet reported In my
last leu tbe Breakwater on the morning ol tbe29tb,
for tbelr respective ports of destination. Barques
Lord Byron. Irons Philadelphia fur Bremen: Caro, do.
for GlbraliaR and N. G. scbr Jobanna, from Tamploo)
tor FalUiOUlb, went to sea yesterday.

J04UPH LA.FKI&A.
MEMORANDA.

BohrS E. A. Bartle. ojlib! A. 8. Cannon. Ctbb; J. B7Claiton, Clayton; M. M. Weaver, Weaver;
A.tboger, Grace, benoe, at Boston SHU

nobr Ocean Wave, Baker, hence, at Fall River 29tUUltimo.
Bcbr L. Gray. Bteelman. hence, at Boston Is'h nibBobr K. Niokeisnn. Nlckeison, for Pulladelpnla,

Cleared at Boston iUib nit.
Bcbr J. B. Cunningham, hence lor Norwich, at New

London 2tuh ult.
Hchra Z. L. Adams. NIckerson, and Geo. W, Whist-

ler. Pblnney. beoce. at B slon Win ult,
Bcbr R. W. Brown, Bodmaa. for Philadelphia,

cleared at Wllmtogton N. C, ssib nit., wltb I Hi butt,spirits turpentine 1437 da rosin, and 8 UK) shingles.
Bcbr F, Bt. lllalr Edwards. Ireland, cleared at Wit--

union N 0 . 2llb nil , for Boston.
Bobr Enterprise Flsber. salted from Washington,

D. C. ttfih ult,, for Georgetown, to load eoal for Pnlladslphte.
Bcbr Peter Lyle, Johnson, hence, at Baltimore 29Ui

ultimo.
Bcbr Jolla A. Ballock. Megatblln, at Baltimore OTth

ult.. from. Matanzas; she was reported bound to Phi-
ladelphia,

Tbe New York Submarine Wrecking Company's
Steamer Phl'lo. Oaotata ifasard. has left New York
for Philadelphia, having In tow the throe masted
scbrs Florence Hhsy, aud Nameleos. to load at this
port; sbe will iben proceed to Wilmington 'or the shla
HaiUe and Bessie, lo tow her to New Ifork. .

fBT TaMSUPTt.1
irarw Yobtc, Bept. L Arrived, Steamship Franoe.'

from Liverpool.
(By Atlantic Oabls

BouTWAMPToir. bept. Bomer
set. Irom Baltimore . .

UoiiMiTuwN. Bept. l. Arrlvei, staanwhtrs City of
Boston, from New York Aug. 12, and Alalia, Irom ,'
New York.

Bbbt, fept 1. Arrived, steamship VUle tie Frifa'
fioiu New lork.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Ntrw Yob", Aug. 11. Arrived, sblp General MoClel

Van. Williams, tram Liverpool.
Bbip Universe. Jolly, from Liverpool,
Barq.net W. Holbrook, Bmall, from Genoa,
liiig fcAcape, Floyd, ttuax Malaga, . i.

v.

:.:t


